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ASHLAND The biting
bugs are already bad
this year. 

Disease-carrying
ticks, which feast
on blood, are al-
ready out in full
force, earlier
and in greater
numbers than
in normal
years, raising

the ire of  their victims and
health experts alike. 
Residents of Ashland are re-

porting finding the pests after
doing yard work, and pet own-
ers are also pulling out the
tweezers to remove the para-
sites in large numbers this
spring.
Kristy Bolen, senior regional

epidemiologist, said both ticks
and mosquito populations are
higher than normal across the
state and region. “This can be
attributed to the warm, mild

winter and the large amounts
of rainfall we have had recent-
ly,” she said. 
Kentucky’s two most com-

mon types of  ticks, the Lone
Star Tick and American Dog
Tick, are both known to carry
Rocky Mountain Spotted Fever.
Between 10 and 30 cases of

the infection are reported, each
year in Kentucky. Although
rare, can be deadly if  not prop-
erly treated with antibiotics.
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Disease-carrying ticks out in force

Horses, hats and grandeur

LOUISVILLE (AP) The party
started early at Churchill
Downs for Joe Ochsner, who
was sipping a morning beer
on the sweaty track infield
and picking his horses for
the Kentucky Derby. Thrifty
travel plans freed up more
cash for drinking and bet-
ting on a steamy first Satur-
day in May.
Ochsner, who skipped the

Derby during the height of
the economic downturn, got
together with four friends to
kick in $175 apiece to cover
the cost of  using another
pal’s RV. They parked near
the track and spent the week
in the area.
“It beats a hotel,” said the

43-year-old from St. Louis,
who said he was already
awash in cash from win-

nings at a nearby casino
boat in Indiana. He planned
to invest some of his casino
windfall in his Derby fa-
vorite, Bodemeister.
“This is my favorite thing

to do,” he said. 
America’s most famous

horse race spurred a holiday
mood among the massive
crowd that gathered to bet,
drink, eat and check out the

By KENNETH HART
The Independent

WURTLAND Several dozen folks
gathered at a historic home in
Greenup County to enjoy a touch of
Kentucky Derby splendor in a gor-
geous atmosphere on Saturday.
The McConnell House hosted its

annual Derby party to coincide with
the 138th running of the race.
Party guests, many of them clad in

Derby Day finery, enjoyed traditional
Kentucky delicacies such as burgoo
and bread pudding and sipped mint
juleps while waiting for post time. 
They rose from their chairs, re-

moved their hats and stood reverent-
ly for the singing of  “My Old Ken-
tucky Home” and cheered wildly for
their favorites when the thorough-
breds left the starting gate.

All eyes on the 138th running of the Kentucky Derby

Partygoers
started early
in the infield
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Spectators congregate in the infield at Churchill Downs be
fore running of the Kentucky Derby on Saturday.

Derby splendor in Greenup
McConnell House hosts annual bash
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Amanda Cook, center, and Marci Campbell decide how to place their bets on Kentucky Derby horses as Rita Spence,
at left, records the wagers.  

Carley Snyder and her grandmother, Shirley Gearheart, cheer and scream
while watching the Kentucky Derby at the McConnell House in Wurtland.  
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